Consumption of hard alcohol will not be tolerated. The allowance of a glass of wine or
beer — for students over the age of 18 — outside of scheduled group activities, is up to
the discretion and supervision of your summer tour hosts - Mr. Jeremy Kuhn, and/or Dr.
Leo Maganares - if you are over 18 and of legal drinking age in the country you are
visiting. Alcoholic beverages are neither allowed nor permitted with meals included
with your group tour.
Keane Int'l Impressions, (KII) does not in any way condone or encourage the
consumption of alcoholic beverages. While KII tours operate in countries where the
drinking age is less than 21, KII cannot be held responsible for those under 21 who
decide to consume alcoholic beverages.
All persons (under 21) who chose to consume alcoholic beverages do so of their own
volition, risk, and responsibility. KII will not be held responsible for any scenarios that
result from the choice to consume alcoholic beverages.
Those who do drink alcohol, do so at their own risk and accept full responsibility for their
actions of such activity. KII is not liable or responsible for any results, consequences,
damages, fines, etc., arising out of such activity, including, but not limited to personal
injury or death, property damage, imprisonment, fines, expulsion from tours, or any other
negative consequences. KII strongly encourages tour members to always act
responsibly and in compliance with all local federal/international laws and guidelines.
Most of the countries we will visit have policies for beer and wine of 18 years and up.
Under 18 years of age traveling are not permitted to consume any alcoholic
beverages.
Parent: Print name_________________________________________________________________
Parent signature: __________________________________________________________________
By signing, I acknowledge and accept the terms defined.

My student, ______________________________________ birthdate_________________________
My student, ______________________________________ will be (age)________ on June 16, 2019.
Student: Print name _________________________________________________________________
Student signature: __________________________________________________________________
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